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aforesaid,r,phat oneother act of generalassemblyof this pro-
vince,entitled“An additionalactfor thebetterpreservingthe
highways,”1 passedin thefourth yearof the.reignof Her late
Majesty,QueenAnne,and everypart thereof,shall beand is
herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis act shallcontinuein forcefor thetermof
five yearsand from thence‘to the end of the nextsitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PassedMay 18, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter479; and the Acts of Assembly
passedSeptember29, 1770, Chapter614; March 9, 1771,Chapter624;
March 21, 1772, Chapter653. Expired.

CHAPTERDXXVII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE PBOHIB-
ITING THE IMPORTATION OF GERMANS OR OTHERPASSENGERSIN
TOO GREAT‘NUMBERS IN ANY ONE VESSEL.”

Whereas the transportationof German passengersfrom
Europehitheron freight is foundby experienceto requiresome
furtherprovision andregulationthan is alreadymadeby the
said act.

Therefore,andto theendthatthesalutarypurposesfor which
thesaidactwasmademaybe the betterobtainedandthat the
freight moneysthat shall justly becomedueto the merchants
and ownerso1~shipsthat may be employedthereinmaybe se-
curedto themwith asmucheaseasmaybeto thepassengers:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire, Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
and RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absoluteProprietaries~f

1 PassedNovember27, 1700,Chapter57.
2 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter156.
~PassedJanuary27, 1749-50,Chapter381.
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the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,That
theroomto bemadefor eachsuchpassengerwhich by thesaid
act is limited asto its length and breadthshall under the
penaltyin thesaidact expressedbealso of theheight of three
feetnine inchesin theLore partof theship betweendecksand
two feetni~ieinchesatleastin thecabinandsteerage,andthat
no morethantwo whole freightpassengersshallbeputtogether
in onebedsteador division exceptin casea fatheror mother
shalldesireto havetheir or anyof their children in the same
bedsteador division.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityai~ore-
said, Thatthemasterof eachvesselcarryingsuchGermanpas-
sengersshall providean ableand well recommendedsurgeon
anda chestwith a completeassortmentof medicineson boardof
his vesselfor theuseandaccommodationof thepassengersat
the chargeof the owner or owners of the vessel, under the
penaltyof onehundredpounds,’providedsuchvesselshallhave
or receivethenumberof fifty whole freights,which medicines
shallbeadministeredby thesaidsurgeonto anysuchpassenger
orpassengerson boardof said vesselasoftenasoccasionmay
require,without hisdemandinganypayor satisfactionfrom the
saidpassengersfor thesame,andthateverysuchmastershall,
twice in everyweek duringthe voyage,causethesaidvesselto
bethoroughlysmokedby burningtar betweendecksif thesame
canbe donewithout injury to suchof the passengersasmay
hai~pento besick andlanguishingfrom time to time, andshall
alsotwice in everyweekduringthevoyagecausethesaidvessel
to be well washedwith vinegar, and for thesepurposesshall
and may compel suchpassengersasareableto comeon deck
while it is performed.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno master,purseror otherpersonon boardof
anysuchvesselshall retail or sell unto said passengersat a
greaterprice than fifty per centumprofit upon the first cost
any wine, brandy, rum, geneva,cordials,beer,cider or other
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spirituousliquors,oranygrocery,spicesorothernecessariesfor
sick persons,andthat no passengeron boardany suchvessel
shallbe trustedby anypersonorpersonswith moreliquor or
other things as aforesaidthan to the valueof thirt~rshillings
currentmoneyof this provincein thewholeduring thevoyage,
of which sumnot morethanone-thirdpart shallbe for spiritu-
ousliquors,and that everymaster,purserandotherpersonon
board suchvesselwho shall retail to the said. passengers,or
anyof them, anybf theaforesaidarticlesat greaterpricesfor
thesameor in greaterquantitiesthanasaforesaid,and on his
arrival in this provinceshallbeconvictedin anycourtof record
of anysuchoffense,shallbefined in thesumof five pounds,and
if anypassengershallbetrustedfor morethanthirty shillings
asaforesaidduringthevoyageby anyonepersonorby different
personsfor severalsmaller sums amountingin the whole to
morethanthirty shillingsasaforesaid,all suchpersonsshallbe
disabledfrom recoveringanydebtsfor all or anysucharticles
from anysuchpassengers.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheofficer appointedby law to executethesaid
act to which this act is a supplementor his deputyshall, on
visiting any vessel importing Germanpassengers,takewith
hima reputableGermaninhabitantof the city of Philadelphia
well versedin theEnglishandGermanlanguagesto behis inter-
preter,who shallbe recommendedor approvedof by themayor
andrecorderof thesaidcity for thetime beingfor that service,
andshall first take a solemnoathor affirmation accordingto
law beforeoneof the magistratesof thesaid city to the effect
following:

“That he will well and truly interpret into English and
Germanbetweenthesaid officer andpassengersand also well
andtruly executeandperformall the dutiesof an interpreter
agreeableto thedirectionsof this act to the bestof his skill
andability.”

And goingonboardthesaidvesselthe saidinterpretershall
call togetherthe passengersand in a loud and audiblevoice
in theGermanlanguagedeclareandproclaimto themthat the
officer appointedby law to executethe aforesaidact and this
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supplementthereofis presentandshall readto the saidpas-
sengersa true,clearandintelligible translationin the German
languageof suchparagraphorparagraphsin the aforesaidact
andthis supplementthereofcontainedasdo concerntheduties
of the said officer and interpreterand the severalmattersof
whiehtheyareto makeinquiry, andafterwardstheofficer shall,
by his said interpreter,proceedto makehis inquiry in such
mannerasby the said act and t~issupplementthereof is di-
rected.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatanymasterof suchvesselwho,atanytime from and
after the first day of Novembernext, shall, at any port of
Europe,takein Germanpassengerswith an intent to transport
them into this provinceshall, underthepenaltyof tenpounds
currentmoneyof this province,give or causeto be givenunto
eachof suchpassengersa bill of ladingin thecommonform for
all suchchests,trunks, crates,bales,casksand otherpackages
belongingto suchpassengersastheyrequireno accesstoduring
the voyage,andshall be put into the hold of the samevessel
whereinhe or sheis a passengeror in anyothervesselby the
masterormerchanthiredto carrythegoodsof suchpassengers,
but for all goodswhichthepassengersshallhavebetweendecks
or in their own chargethe mastershallnot be obligedto give
them bills of lading or be answerablefor any loss,damageor
embezzlementof thesame.

And forasmuchasGermanpassengersareusually ignorant
what goodsareprohibitedto be imported into His Majesty’s
plantationsor not prohibitedandwhataresubjectto customs
or customfree, the masterof suchvessel,whenhe touchesat
anyport of GreatBritain to clearout shall, on behalfof such
of his passengersashaveanygoodson boardof his vesselsub-
ject to pay duties,inform theofficers of His Majesty’s customs
thereofand takeout a cocketfor all suchgoodsasshall come
to his knowledgeat thechargeof thepassengerto whom such
goodsbelong upon suchpassenger’spayingthe accustomed
dutiesfor thesame,to theendthat suchgoodsby theignorance

of the passengersmay not be forfeited. And if any master
of suchvesselshallneglectto enteron thetermsaforesaidwith
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theproperofficer anyof thegoodsbelongingto suchpassengers
subjectto paycustomandcoming to hisknowledgeasaforesaid
so that suchgoodsshall be seizedand forfeited throughsuch
his neglect,tile mastershall be liable to makegood to such
passengerall the loss and damageswhich he shall suffer by
anysuchseizureorforfeiture,with costsof suit.

[Section YL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateverysuchpassengerathisorherarrival in this
province,on payingor tenderingto the ownerormasterof such
vesselfor his or her freight, if a singleperson,or if marriedor
having children for his or her own and family’s freight, the
full sumfor whichheorsheagreedin Europe,eitherin thecoin
orspeciesin his or hercontractmentioned,or thevaluethereof
in lawful moneyof Pennsylvaniaas suchspeciesor coin shall
bethencurrenthere,shallbe immediatelydischargedfrom such
vessel,andall his or hergoodsand effectson boardthereofto
him or herin good orderdeliveredon shorewithout anyfurther
cost or chargeof landing them; and that any masterof such
vesselormerchantrefusingto acceptof suchtenderandto put
on shorethepersonby whom or on whosebehalfsuchtender
wasmade,with all his or hergoodson boardsuchvessel,shall
be liable to besuedin anactionof troverand conversionor of
falseimprisonment,asthecasemayrequire.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That.from thetime everysuchvesselshallhaveput
to seaall thegoodsof suchpassengerson boardthereofashave
not paidfor theirpassagesattheplacefrom whencetheysailed
shallstanda lawful pledgefor the freight moneyof suchpas-
~engersuntil thesameshi~llbe fully paidand satisfiedandit
shallandmaybe lawful to andfor theowneror ownersof such
vesselandtheir factorsat anytime within thirty daysafterthe
arrival of suchpassengersin this provinceto apply to any two
magistratesor justicesof thepeacefor thecity or countywhere
suchpassengersshall be landedfor an executionagainstthe
goodsof suchpassengers,andthe saidmagistratesor justices
areherebyempoweredandrequiredto issuea summonsdirected
to aconstableof theplacewherethedefendantlivethto summon
such defendantto appearbefore them on some certain day’
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thereinto be expressednot less thanfive nor exceedingeight
daysfromthedateof suchprocess,to showcausewhy suchexe
cution shouldnot be granted,andat thetime appointed,the
said magistratesor justices,havingheardtheproofsandalle-
gationsof the parties,shall give judgmentthereonor at the
requestof the partiesappoint auditors,or if the defendant
cannotbe found [or] doth not appear,give judgmentfor the
freight moneythat shall appearto be due and awardexecu-
tion againstthegoodsandchattelsof suchdefendantandwith
suchcostsof suit asin andby anactof this province,entitled
“An actfor themoreeasyand speedyrecoveryof small debts,”’
is directed,anylaw orusageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno masteror ownerof suchvesselnoranymer-
chantshaalchargethe freight of anypassengerdying on the
voyageor otherwisenot actually transportedhither to his or
her surviving relations,and that no passengerbeingactually
transportedfrom Europeinto this provinceshallbe compelled,
againsthisorherwill, to payormakegoodby serviceall orany
part of the freight bf his or her relationswith him or her
transported,exceptamanwho is to payforhiswife andchildren
so dying or actuallytransportedand not otherwise.

Provided always, That if the person so dying or actually
transportedshall havea child or childrenon boardsuchvessel,
the said child or children may be chargedwith the freight of
his or their fatheror motherand boundout to servicefor the
paymentthereofto theageof twenty-oneunlessthesamecan
beraisedby their servicefor a shorterterm.

[SectionIX.] Providedalsoandbe it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anychild orminor shallatthetime
of his or hersaidimportationbeof suchan advancedagethat
his or her serviceuntil he or shearrivesto theageof twenty-
[one] years shall not be equaland sufficient to pay and dis-
chargethemoueydueforhis orherown freightor passage,then
and in suchcaseheor sheshall andmaybeboundto servefor
thesameuntil theageof twenty-fouryearsandno longer,unless

iPamedMarch 7, 1745-46,Chapter365.
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thesaidmoneycanbe raisedby his or herservicefor a shorter
time,any law,usageor customto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionX.J And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for themastersorowners
of suchvesselsor their factorshere to keep and detain any
suchpassengerswho are unableto pay for their freight on
boardthe samevesselwhereinthey shall comepassengersfor
thespaceofthirty daysnextaftertheirarrival in orderthatthey
mayhavetimeto find outrelationsorfriendswhomaydischarge
their freight or to agreewith somepersonorpersonswho shall
bewilling to paythesamein considerationof theirservitudefor
a term of years,agreeableto custom;andthat the mastersof
all suchvessels,underthe penaltyexpressedin the aforesaid
actto which this is a supplementshallduring the saidtermof
thirty dayswell andsufficientlyprovidefor all andeveryof the
passengersso retainedandkeptonboardsuchvesselsasafore-
saidgoodandwholesomemeatanddrink andothernecessaries
for passengersatthepropercost andexpenseof theownersof
suchvessels. But if any suchpassengersshall continueon
board any suchvesselsafter the expiration of the aforesaid
termthemastersof suchvesselsshallprovide for suchpassen-
gersall necessariesasaforesaidat their expense,chargingthe
sameto suchpassengers’account,to beaddedto andrecovered
togetherwith their freightsand shall removeashoreall sick
personswhosediseasesarenot infectiousandwomenneartheir
time of laborto ‘some convenienthouseandprovidethemwith
necessaryaccommodationsand nursing,chargingthe expense
to suchpassenger’saccount,to beaddedto andrecoveredwith
their freights,but for suchsick personsascannotbe removed
without danger,the mastersof suchvesselsmaymakeascon-
venientroomandaccommodationson boardsuchvesselsasthe
circumstanceswill admit of or asthemayoror recorder,or any
two justicesof thepeace,uponapplicationor complaintmade,
shall orderanddirect.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheofficer appointedfor executingtheaforesaid
act,or his deputy,with theinterpreteraforesaidshall, at least
oncein everyweek, go on boardeverysuchvesselhavingpas-
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sengersto examinewhethertheyareaccommodatedagreeable
to thedirectionof this act.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatno owneror ownersof anysuchvesselsor any
otherpersonor personsfor himorthemoron his ortheirbehalf
underany pretensewhatsoevershall takeany bill, bond, note
or other specialtyor instrumentof writing whatsoeverfrom
anysuchpassengernor makeanycontractwith anysuchpas-
sengerwhileonshipboardorafterhis arrivalhereto compelhim
orher to payfor thefreightof anotherpassengerexceptin the
caseshereinbeforementioned,and that all suchbills, bonds,

notes,specialties,instrumentsand contractsshall be utterly
null andvoid.

Providedalways, That if any suchpassenger,after having~
dischargedhis orherown freight,shallbewilling to enterinto a
joint obligationwith anyotherpassengerorpassengersremain-
ingin debtfor his, heror theirfreight,suchobligationshallbe
goodandvalid in law. -

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthemaster~of anysuchvesselimportingpassen-
gersor the merchantor merchantsto whom any suchvessel
shall be consignedpermitting any suchpassengersto go on
shorefrom suchvesselandretainingeitheron boardor in some
storeor otherplaceall or any of the goodsbelongingto such
passengersfor securityof thepaymentof hisor herfreightshall
beobliged,underthepenaltyof five pounds,to give unto such
passengera certificatespecifying the goodsand the sum for
whichtheyareso retainedasaforesaid,with thetimeandterms
in and on which they maybe redeemedby thepaymentof the
freightmoneyandtheinterestthereof,andthat no passenger
shallbeobligedto payanystoragefor goodsso retainedasafore-
said.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every indenturewhereby any suchpassenger
shallbe boundto servehis or her masteror mistressshall be.
acknowledgedbeforethemayoror recorderof thecity of Phila-
delphia,who shall keep an exactrecordthereof,and in such
recordshall clearlyexpresstheprovince,county,city, borough
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or townshipwhereinsuchmasteror mistressresides,and the
saidmayorandrecorderin thesaidcity andeveryjusticeofthe
peacein theseveralcountiesof thisprovincein whosepresence
any assignmenton suchindenturemay be madeshall, in like
manner,keeparecordoftheplaceoftheassignee’sabode.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no masteror owner of any suchvesselshall
separateanyhusbandandwifewho comepassengersin any~uch
vesselby disposingof them to different mastersor mistresses
but by mutualconsentof suchhusbandandwife, andthat every
suchmasteror ownerof any suchvesselor other personwho
shallseparateanhusbandfrom hiswife exceptin mannerafore-
saidshallforfeit twentypoundsto thehusband,to be recovered
(n anycourt of recordby bill, plaint or information,andevery
suchindentureshallbevoid andof no effect.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall actionsto becommencedagainstanymaster
or ownerof anysuchvesselor otherpersonby virtueof thisact
or the saidactto which this is a supplementshall be brought
within two monthsnext afterthearrival of any suchvesselin
thisprovince.

[SectionXVII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthefee of theinterpreteraforesaidshallbe, for
his first going on boardof everysuchvesselasaforesaid,twenty
shillings, and for every time afterwardsten shillings, which
shall bepaid by the importerand chargeduponthepassengers
with their headmoney,

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thattheseveralpenaltiesandforfeituresby this act
imposedshallbe recoveredin the samemanner,exceptherein
otherwiseprovided,and shall, unlesshereinotherwisedisposed
of, go andbeappliedto thesameusesasthefinesandforfeitures
imposedin andby theaforesaidactto which this is a supple-
ment.

PassedMay 18, 1765. Referredfor considerationby the King
In Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, andthe note to the Act of Assembly passed
January27, 1749~50,Chapter381.


